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Æde-/hvileboks

- Kom foran fra start

- Sikkerhed for alle 

- Tiltræk kvalificeret

SOW GESTATION STALLS
 

FREE-ACCESS SOW GESTATION STALLS
 
› Helps keep sows in good condition

› Solutions for animal space requirements

› Proven design backed by years of experience

Classic Free-Access Gestation Stall



PigTek’s Free-Access Gestation Stalls 

are for sow producers who want to 

take their sow management to a higher 

level while also using compliant solu-

tions for the changing rules for animal 

space requirements. This housing for 

sows is based on PigTek’s years of 

European pig production experience. 

The products are engineered to offer 

pig producers practical retrofit or new 

construction solutions for today’s pig 

production challenges.
 

What You Need to Know  

› Free-access stalls allow sows to 

exercise and stay in good condition by 

freely walking in and out of individual 

stalls.

› These animal-friendly gestation stalls 

feature an advanced, quietly operating 

self-catch system that helps to reduce 

animal stress.

› In free-access mode, when sows 

enter the stall, the door automatically 

closes behind them to provide privacy 

for eating. Sows release themselves 

by simply backing up to trigger the 

release latch. The door then opens 

automatically.

› Sows can be temporarily locked into 

the stalls to aid breeding and preg-

nancy scanning and are able to be 

released individually or by groups.

› Design is backed by years of experi-

ence in European pig production. 

Product Features

› Each stall includes an integrated drop 

feeding system.

› Feeding trough features solid stainless 

steel partitions to help reduce sow 

competition when eating.

› The front of the gestation stall is 

designed to discourage sows from 

stepping into the feed trough and 

wasting feed.
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GESTATION STALLS

› The back of the stall is shaped to save 

barn space and to aid with insemina-

tion procedures.

› Stalls are available in galvanized steel 

for durability and low maintenance.

› System can be used in new or retrofit-

ted to existing production facilities.

› Thoroughly-tested and functional for 

both sows and staff. 

The Swing-Fix Gestation Stall is an alternative to the Classic Free-Access Stall. 

The Swing-Fix Stall’s central lock and release function works with a block of 

stalls or with individual stalls. Producers can also update the back gate on 

existing conventional gestation stalls with the Swing-Fix Gate to help meet new 

animal space requirements.

Swing-Fix Gestation Stall

The connection rod between the front and 
rear gate on the Classic Free-Access Gesta-
tion Stall has an integrated spring helping to 
prevent injuries to sows and damage to gates.

Classic Free-Access Gestation Stall


